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The Meaning 
of Oklahoma City 
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BY ALAN CHARNEY 

T o hear the re;1ctionary Republicans and 
the nght-wing radio commenlalors tell 
it, the April 19 slaughter in Oklahoma 

City-the worst peacetime attack on tlte U.S 
government in history-had nothing to do with 
their politics. They would have us believe it was 
the isolated action of psychopathic terrorists. 

But make no mistake about it. The bombing 
was a deliberate military action. The individuals 
-the normal. white male Persian Gulf veterans 
-who carried out this crime have their ideologi-
cal and operational roots in a nationwide right
wing paramilitary network that has been grow
ing, virtually unobstructed, for the last twenty 
years. The core of their ideology is an intense, 
all-consuming opposition to the federal govern
ment, buttressed by an extreme hatred of immi
grants, people of color, Jews, feminists, and 
lesbians and gays. (And, of course, a fanatical 
defense of the right to bear arms.) 

You don't have to be a radical critic of 
American society to notice the profound simi
larities between the program of the reactionary 
Republicans and the provoCAtions of the right
wing militarists. After all, the central l enets of 
tJ1e Contract With America are wholesale at
tacks on government programs and the calcu
lated scapegoating of immigrants, welfare recipi
ents, and others. 

Let's face the ugly, uncomfortable truth: 
there are sadistic, authoritarian currents that run 
across the spectrum of the contemporary right, 
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sometimes in the foreground, sometimes deep in 
1hc background. There is no qucstiun that the 
ascendancy of tlit• reactionary right-and par
ticularly the politic; of hatred preached on the 
ubiquitous co11servative talk shows-has created 
an emotional atmosphere that has emboldened 
the right's paramilitary elements. (The day after 
the bombing. talk show host G. Gordon Liddy, 
who knows a thing or two about abuses off ederal 
power, explained to his listeners how to shoot 
federal agents who visit their homes. Aim for the 
head first, he said; then shoot above and below 
the bulletproof vest that protects the agent's 
torso.) 

If the sorrow of Oklahoma Ci Ly can I iave any 
positive value, it must be this: the ma.jority of 
Americans have awakened to the potentially 
violent consequences of allO\\ing a reactionary 
agenda to become tJ1e mninstrc,un The right 
wing does not swp at Newt Gingrid1 or Phil 
Gramm. It includes the likes of the Aryan 
Nations and the new militia movement. 

But there is a deeper trnth to be learned here. 
Although the left tries to build radically demo
cratic instillltions throughout society, we recog
nize that the country's core dem~cratic i11stitu
tions are representative political bodies like Con
gress \Vhen the right wing says that the federal 
government should have a greatly restricted role 
in sod~tl life, what they really mean is: citizens 
should not exerciset he right to make decisions, m 
a public and cooperative way. about social issues 



that affect their lives. fu 
socialists, we know, of 
course, that this means 
those decisions will be left 
to the leaders of the most 
powerful economic institu
tions in America-the 
transnational corpora
tions-and the most afflu
ent and privileged social 
strata. Therefore, right
wing attacks on the con
cept of government, 
whether armed or un
armed, have the same gen
eral consequence. They are 
ultimately attacks on de
mocracy itself. 

Now is the time for 
progressives to speak the 
truth about the military 
action in Oklahoma City 
The bombing can serve as a 
"shock of recognition" for 
the American people, but only if Wl' explain in 
plain language how the bombers' sadism and 
authontarianism exist-albeit in lower doscs
throughout the conservative movement that has 
captured Congress. 

In particular, we must be dear that new laws 
to increase the powers of tht• FBI and other 
federal law enforcement agencies wo11ld do noth
ing to address the political underpinnings of the 
right-·wing military movenwnt. These agencit>s 
already have more than sufficient expertise and 
authority to deal \Vith violations of f<.>deral laws 
and violent threats and plots against gowm
menl and citizens. Moreover, progressives must 
never forget the wholesale 111filtration and in
timidation of left-wing organizations in the 
l 960's and early l 970's-the infamous 
COINTELPRO Do we really want a Republican 
President with a Republican Congress in 1996 
armed with these new powers'? 

We can best fight the right-wing militarists 
by opposing the right-wing political agenda, by 
beating back the Contract \Vi th America a11d by 
beginning to advance aspects of an alternative 
program that restores economic wdl-heing 1tn

dermined by globaJ ai.pital a11d expands democ
racy-including economic democracy-for the 
great majority of Americans. 

But this means we have to face up to another 
painful truth: the progressive movement is 

facing a grave crisis of leadership. The Contract 

V\'ith J\meric;i is sailing through the I Iousl, yet 
there is no orga11izcd, coordinated opposition 
from the liberal and progressive camps. \Vhere 
is the broad-basl'd national coalition against the 
Contract'? Now here! vVhere are our progressive 
ll·aders providing direction for lorn! activists 
around the cou11try'? Nowhere' Where is the 
alt crnat ive program 11ro11nd which Wt e<tn 11n1 t e 
and n'gain the icleologirnl ground that has been 
lost to the reactionary right? Nowhere! There 
are hundreds and hundreds of progressive organi
zations represl'l\I ingsocial rnoveme11Ls, constit u

l'ncies and issues. Yet. in the "fight of our lives," 
we an· kss-much kss-than the sum of our 
parts. 

Perhaps Oklahoma City has not only awak
ened a majority oft he American people. Perhaps 
it has awakened a majority of progressives to our 
n!.spo11sibility for uniting our movements and 
organizations in a common effort to repulse the 
reaction Republican agenda and to lift up a 
different visio11-i11spired by the values of radi
rnl de111ocraLy, social j11stiC'l', internationalism, 
and rnlt ural pluralism. 

VVe always like to say it-"we're in a new 
period now" -but tlw truth is, we really are in a 
new1wriod. We must meet tl1isnewperiodwith 
a new resolve. Im 

Alan C/wme}' is National Director of DSA His 
ref[1tlt1rcoli1111;1, "Present Progressiw," will retum in the 
11e.tt issue ef Democratic Left. 
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EDITORIAL 

CORNEL WEST'S 
ESSENTIAL 
VOCATION 

BY PETER LMRMAN 
Time was, a generous and f n·e

ranging intdlectual voice on the lt•ft, 
inflected by accents of hope ckriVl'cl 
from populAr church tradition, would 
be a sourcP of acdaim and delight 
among all progressiw thinkPrs. 

No more, apparently. In a mud1-
discussed essay publish<'d in March in 
1J1e New Republic, l..t'on WiesPlti<'r trit•s 
to take DSA Honorary Chair Corrwl 
vVe_-;t apart in tlw most bn1tal way, 
calling West's books "almost com
pletdyworthless" and sniping at vVcst's 
diction, even his sartorial prcf<'rences. 

Since the piece ttppearcd, numer
o u s commentators have deplored 
Wieseltier's malevolence. But \Vl'st's 
comrades a lso nt>ed to rebut the suh
stan tive charge at the cort• of 
Wieseltier's essay. nanwly that \Nest 
cannot lw both a committed Christian 
and a committed dt•mocrat. }!or 
Wieselticr, "a n•ligion based on a rt•v,·la
tion is a religion bast•d on an iclral of 
exclusiveness, which is not an ideal of 
democracy." In other words, if West is 
truly Christian. he cannot have tnily 
democratic politics, t'XCl'pt at tlw price 
of serious conceptual confusion. 

Wicscltier goes 011 to <]\H'stion 
whether West is actually a proper 
Christian Ht all. suggesting that \Vt"st 
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wafl1es on the idea of transhistorical 
tniths. This takes Wiesdtier into fairly 
deep theological waters-well out of hi~ 
depth, suffice it to say. But on the 
matter of exclusivism, he should be 
made to account for all of the historical 
evidence, not just t11e evidence that suits 
him. 

Comet \Vest is only too well aware 
of the historical crimes and follies of 
people calling themselves Christians. 
I h· n·1ects the idea that these crimes 
necessarily follow from the doctrines of 
their founder any mon• than the crimes 
and follies of peoplt· calling themsl•lves 
J\[ar.xists 1wcessarily follow from the 
doctrines of their founder. He identifies 
instead \\ith tlw trnditions of the war
renouncing Anabaptists, the 
antnnonarchical English Puritans, and 
Scottish Enlightenment framers of 
democratic theory such as John Locke. 
In our times exemplars of these humane 
traditions have included Martin Luther 
King. Jr., Desmond Tutu, Dietrich 
Bonhoeffer, and Dorothy Day, to nilrnc 
only a few. 

\Vest sees inclusive community, 
not e.,dusion, as the heart of the origi
nal vision: he thinks that it's a vision 
worth rehabilitating for a lot of reasons. 
among them the fact t11at Biblical narra
tives resonate in tht• common cultun· 
with 1111 intensity never attained by ap
peals from the S<'Cular left. 

Hut the real issue forWieseltierwas 
m•ver philosophical theology No ot~wr 
Christian thinker would come m for this 
kind of vitupenition. It is precisely 
W1•st's public identification with the 
socialist cause and the recognition it ha.> 

camt'd that sticks in \Vieselticr's craw. 

\Vicsdticr understands the potency of 
\Vest's invocation of the language of the 
gospel. Wicseltier would doubtless pre
fer a better-ordt·red 'vorld in which pro
gressive preachers remained ineffectual, 
tending to the wounds of the afflicted 
rather than calling the wounders to ac
count. 

c-;1ven the dispirited state of our 
politics, tht' vocl'ltion of the "socialist 
divinc"-\Vicscltier's mocking label for 
Wt>st-has ne,•cr been more urgent. In
tuiting this, \Vicseltier has le111nched a 
prc-l·mptivc strike. Fortunately. this as
sault misses its mark and disgraces only 
1tS pcrpt•trator. [!D 

Peter Ltum11a11, a DSA member, is pa.~tor of 
/111fo111 Memorifll Church in New York City. 
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Welfare and 
Women's Lives 
Toward a Feminist 
Understanding of the Reform Debate 

BY MIMI ABRAMOVITZ 

F ra rH"l'S I~ox Piv1•n wrote int hesl' pages hst 
summer 1tbo11t the faulty assumptions 
and cruel logic of the Clinton 

administration's wt'ifare reform proposab. No 
one could have gul'SSl'd then just how far and 
how fast tht> public debate 011 welfare would 

swing to the right. As I \\Tile toJay (i11 mid· 
April}, the Republicans' "Personal Responsibil
ity A<·t ," which is evt>n rnort' punitive than 
Cli11to11's "Work a11d Pl'rsonal Responsibility 
Act," has passed the House and ;iwaits considt•r
ation in the Senate. Even if Clinton vdo6 this 
first bill, it's almost cert11i11 that some kind of 
regressive \wlfare "reform" will bcrnme law be
fore tlu.! I 996 dect ions. \V elforl' n'forrnis bad for 
women, bl.'causc tl1t'Y are the direct target of a 
drive to 111odifyworne11's behavior; had for chil· 
<lrcn, who will sec less of tlwir rnothl'rs; bad for 
labor, who will fact• more t·ompdit ion for kwl'r 
jobs; had for the poor, bl'c.ause it 111;tkcs t ht.>m 
poon•r; and bad for t ht: rniddll' d11ss, becmtse 
their program~ are m·,xt. 

So wt• on the left hnvc our work c11t 011t for 

11s. Just as the right patit·ntly laid the ground· 
work O\'('r twenty years for ib 11ssa11lt on the 
public- Sl'ClOr, Wl' need to do till' slow work of 
building cohesive movements for social j11stirl:. 
A crucial part of this work will hl' raising public 
consciousness of welfare as a feminist issue--11ot 

just in l he superficial sense that most welfare 
recipients arc woml'I\, but also with tlw under
standing that theavail11l>rlity of welfare xffectsr1l/ 
women's ability to n•.,ist sexist workplaces and 
family st met ures. 

\\'dfarc reform has turned into a mC'a11-

spiritl'd e<tutpaign to modify wonwn's behavior 
and di~111a11tlc the 'wlfare state. Whl.'n Aid to 
Families 'With Dependent Children (Ai:J)C) 

was crcalt'd in 1935, Congress's iritt·ntion was 

to cusl11011 poverty and to ern1blc motht·rs to stay 
honw with their kids Al'DC has never pcr
fonnt'd either of tlll'sc functions well, 1111d ft•mi
nists and the left havl' criticized it for y<'ars. 

But 11nw things havt• gonl' from bad to 
worse. Instead of fixing ArDC to cornpensatt' 
for thl' falling <;tandard ofliving. the rwwwelfarc 

reform denect s at tent inn from the sagging 
eeonomy by maligning tl11· marital, 
rhildbcari11g, and parl'n ting hd1avior of poor 
womt-'11. To build support for their plans, tlw 
welfarl.' C"llt ll'rs evokf' f:tlsc stereotypes or recip1· 
e11ts as culturally adrift welfare <jlll'l'lls who 
prcfrr wdfarc to work, live h igh 011 the hog, 

clw;1t t ht• gm·emme11t. and have kids for money. 
The rlu·toric of thb assault is highly racialized. 
Although 40 percent of the welfare caseload 

natio11v.~de is "vhite. the reformers do 11ol hcsi· 
t;He to p:111rkr to whi te voters' worst i11sti11ct!-O. 
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Welfare and Women's Lives 

A mother and 

child living in a 
shelter in San 
Francisco. 

Nixon had his "southern strategy," Reagan had 
his welfare quet'11, Bush had Willie Ilorto11, and 
today's politi<.:ia11s have welfare reform. 

The first target of welfare reform is women's 
work behavior. Time limits and workfare plans 
presume that women do not want to work and 
need to be COl'rced into the labor market. But in 
fact, 70 percl'nt of all AI;DC recipients do leave 
the rolls within two years for work or marriage. 
A significant number of these women rl·tum 
within five years because of unstable jobs, failed 

T he push for inandatory work require-
1nents ignores years of research showing 

that welfare-to-vvork programs have only 
modest results. 

6 

rdationshi ps, or the laek of child care a11d health 
bl'nefits. The remaining 30 percent are people 
who cannot compete effectively 111 today's labor 
market because of lack of education and skills, 
illness, disability, or emotional problems. They 
m·cd supportive services, not punitive reforms. 

The push for mandatory work requirements 
also ignores years of research showing that wel
fan·-to-·work programs have only modest results. 
This is not terribly surprising. First, there are not 
enough jobs for all those willing and able to work 
-and the Federal Reserve works hard to k<'ep 
things that "vay. Second, the low-paying, part
tirne jobs available to poor women lack benefits 
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and union protection. Given these conditions, 
the administration's promise "to make work pay 
for those who try hard and play by the rules" 
rings hollowforwdfare mothers. It also devalues 
their work at homt'. rinally, cutting welfare 
means the loss of many public sector jobs, which 
for years have provided large numbers of white 
women and women of color a way out of poverty. 

The second target of welfare reform, 
women's childbearing behavior, challenges 

women's reproductive rights. Both parties haw 
expanded tl1e child t•xdusion provision, which 
denies aid to d1ildrl•n born on Al:Dc, and 
stiffened p1tternity procedures. These changes 
imply that women on welfare havt' large fami
lies, whm in fact the average family on welfare 
is a mother and two d1ildren, the same as the rest 
of u~. Forty-three percent of AfDC families have 
one child and 10 perct•nt have two. Since you 
have to have at least one child to qualify for 
MDC, this means that most women have just 
one additional d1ild while on the rolls It also 
suggests that women on welfare do have chil
dren for money. But 7 6 researchers recently 
aunouru.:ed that there is no evidence for a link 
between the availability of welfare and a 
woman's childbearing decisionst 

The Rqmblicans have made controlling 
women's rcproducti\'l' choices the main goal of 
welfare reform. The staled purpose of their bill 
is to put an end to "illegitimacy." They say 
mother-only families-encouraged bywelfare
have produced drug dealers. drive-by shooters, 



~==================~ Welfare and Wo1nen's Lives 

and 1he ckficit. To l'lld "illcgit11nac..y," 1hey pLm 
a range of horrifk child cxclmion provision~. 
some denying aid to children and yo1111g unwed 
mothers forever. The Republican pat crnity pro
n•durcs hold IMck AI'DC until the state est11h
lishes patt'rnit y. which c;u1 take months, leaving 

even mon.' wo1nen out in till· cold. If lhe preg
nancit•s persist despite these p<'naltics, the Re
publicans I ell mothers to l \irn to rdat ivcs, apply 
for privalt' charity, or placl' their children in 
"orphanages." 

Although only 8 pt•rcent of all Ai:DC house
holds ilre headed h)' teens, the welfare refonners 
pander to public worrieo; about "babies havi11g 
babies." If preventing teen pregnancy were the 
rt~al .14oal of welfare rcf orrn. we would he:1r more 
about sex ed11catio11, family pla1111ing. abort ion 
services, imd awareness of the compkxities of 
tet>n pregnamy. 

Tht• third target of wt'lfart' rcfonn is the 
parenting beh:wior of poor women and men. 
The welfare reform debate displays a deep dis-
1 rust of parenting by poon\'omcn. S11pporters of 
"orphanages" publicly suggest that any 
airetaking is better than that provickd by wel
fare motlwrs, t'ven though many hm:t' hired poor 

women in their own honws. 
In the 1rn111e of promoting parental respon

sibility, wdf:m· rt'form forces single mothers to 
work. shrinks the Al=DC d1t•ck, and ot herwist' 
undercuts tht· conditions for c.:ffcctive parenting. 
Forcing women to work makes it harder for 
mothers to supervise their children. This makes 
little sense, especially in 11cighborhouds pl,tgucd 

by poor schools, lack of health Clift'. s11l>sumdard 
ho11si11g and in some cases drugs, crime, and 
violence. Stricter child support cnforceml'nt 
damps down on the parl'nling beh;ivior of so
rallcd "de;idbcat dads." While men should be 
expected lo support their d1iklren, welfare re
form ignores that most '";cl fare fatllt'rs ;ire poor 
and unemployed. that some are :ii ready involved 
with their children. and th:tt an agg1t•ssive pur
suit of child support could subject women to 
male viokncl' All tl1t•st~ efforts to enforce re

sponsible parenting dt-fy the n:st•arch that shows 
that tht• deprivations of poverty. not the n•ceipl 
of ;1 wdfarc check, impair childre11's ckvelop

rnent 011 all fronts. Although l hl' combined value 
of AFDC and food st amps falls below the pov
erty line in all fifty slates, the wdfare rt•formers 
ar<.' silent on raising tin• grant and ending pov
erty as we know it. 

T he c11rre11t alt;Kk harms poor wornc11 a11d 

1 heir d1ildrc11 first :md foremost for be111g 
poor. But welfare reform :1lso fits i11to a broader 

sl rat t't,')' designl'd to l akc back tl1t' gains 111a(k by 
all women during thl' p:ist thirty years. The 
proposed cha11gl's Hltark the right:-> of all wnnwn 

to decent pay. lo control their own sexuality, to 
1•stablish families free of almsive relatiomdlips. 
a11d tu survive ouls1dc of till" rigid family forms 
endorsed by the religious right. Tlu.·y do this by 
underc11t ting wonwn 's economic li 1dqwnd1•i 1cc.:, 
wc:1k1•ni11g their ctretaki11g s11pports, ,t11cl 
threatening their rq>rodtKlive nghLs. 

Cutting AfDC bt·nefits 1111de rcuts all 
worrw11's t•conomil· 111dqwnde11n• by depriving 
wornen of a small but critical :dten1ative to male 
111\d 111arkl"l itll"Onw. \.V1tho11t this back-up rnany 
womt'll f.tci11g hard I imes will have more trouble 
n•sist ing an exploit:tl iv~· job, esrnpi11g 11n abusive 
re lat ionshi p , or simply dcridi ng to raise dii ldrt' ll 
alolll'. By ford11gwome111owork, welfare reform 
twists the: gains of thl' '\VOlllcn's 11\0\'l'fll<'lll 
ngai11st poor wrmw11. Feminism has calll'd for 

more choires, greater opportunities, and wdl
pay111g work for \\'0111 en-not coerci 011, 

workfare, and poverty-level jobs. 
\Vdfarc rt'fom1 threatens tl1c rights uf ,111 

women by shifting the costs of c;iretaking hack 
tot hl' home. The al t;1ck on welfare fu,·I" a larger 
attack 011 thl' natiu11's l1valth, l'ducation, child 

Cutting benefits undercuts all wmnen's 
independence by removing a snrnll 

but critical alternative to male and 
1narket income. 

cart', income support, and social sen:ict• pro
grams whid1 among other things have u11dcr
\\'ril ten the cost of fa111ily mainll"11a11cc and 
cased the C1tn:taki11g hurde11s of 1T1iddle class :ts 
well as poor wo111t•n. 

Welfare reform also thrl'atcns l he rq>roduc
t ivc rights of every wo111a11 Efforts 10 pe11:-ilize 

11011-marital hi rths are not far rcmovl"cl from l he 
anti-abortion movt·mcnt 's d1allc11gr to \\'U1tH:'11

1s 
rl'produclive choices. The fot·s of abortion have 
not yet won their battle 111 full. But if t lw 
govanllll'lll wins the right to control the hod1t•s 

of poon·vonwn 011 welfare, it will be much easier 
to control t.he bodies of all women. 

\Vclfare is an issue for wonwn because poli-
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Welfare and Women's Lives~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

A broad coalition 
marched in 
Philadelphia 
to defend 
welfare rights 

on March 20. 
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ttoans have blltil support for their allack on 
women's righL-; by blaming all women for the 
nation's woes. \Vomen, welfare, a11d now affir
mative action an' being smpcgoated to l'ast' the 
moral panic gc11l·rat1·d by rww family structures 
anu greater economic indcpendl'nce 11mong 
women. Wdfan· reform l'11forces traditio11al 

work and family forms by disciplining those 
dt•fincd as "not playing by tlw rult•s" The re
fonners openly hope that their stiff pe1111lt ies will 
send a message to women about what happens 
to those who do not marry, who raise kids on 
their own, and otherwise step out of roll'. Since 
any woman can be tarred and featht>rcd in this 
way, we must ask: \Vho madt• the rules'? Who 
benefits from the rules'? And can single mothers 
even play by a set of ruks that defines their 
family stnicture as 0111 of bounds'? 

W hile the Democrats' "\Vork nnd Per
sonal Responsibility Act'' hids for con

servative vott·s by making welfare leaner and 
111ea1wr. the Rcpubhrnn uPt•rsonal Responsibil

ity 1\ct" ups the ante by t•nding the wdfarc state 
altogether. It cuts welfart' grants, converts major 
inLume support programs into state-adminis
tered block grants, and wipes out the federal 
guarantee of funds for all those who apply for 
aid. \Vithoul the federal back-up, fiscally 
strnpped slates will not he ablt• to 'crve all those 
in 11<.'ed when till' population grows or the 
economy sinks. You'd never guess from all the 
fuss that the $24 billion spent on AH)C benefits 
i11 1994 represented only I percent of thcfederal 
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budgt't--'1 Jlt'rct•nt when 
tvkd1rnid and food 
st;1111ps ar<' included. 

Des pit L' all this, I mn 
t'nd on an optimistic 
note. Poor and middle 
d.1ss wrnnen an· not tak
ing the blarn<', t ht• pun
ishml'nt, or the co<·rcion 
lying down. Siilt'<' 1987. 
poor \\'Olll<'n havl' lit·e11 
fighting the war on thi' 
poor t hro11gh such 
groups 11' till.' National 
\Nc.:lf1m· Rights Union. 
This time around. tlwy 
haw been joined by l:1rge 
n11111bers of wclfarl' advo
t"ittcs who 11re also work

ing to limit p11niti,•c policit•s n11d to Sl'Cure ''rertl" 
\\•dfarc n.fom1. Rt·versmg p:1sl pract iCl', thest• 
activists art.! spa11ning the traditional scl11sms 
bet\vcen welfan• n·np1e11ts. fe111111ist .tctivists, 
and human servkl' workt·rs. The 111frast ruct urc 
built up during thl' pao;t ten )'<'ars or fighting 
right-wing social pohnl'S wns 111ohilizcd on 
Valentine's Day, when orgr111izntiom in 38 

stales and 77 dues from ~1a1rn: lo Hawaii 

participated in a national day of at'lio11 to stop 
tht' war on the poor This growing lll'twork is 
nowwdl-positioncd to be 111ohiliZt'd ;1gai11, anJ 
again, and again. 

l11csc grassroots actions rtrl' nit ic;11. Tlw 
historical record shows tliat tl1t· pmwrs that be 
rarely act and socal change rnrdy occurs for the 
better unless pressured from bdow. Unless 
today's pohtia1111s know that we mt•a11 business, 
they will 11ot budge. [!D 

fvfimi Almmzontz, '' !)SA 111e111llt'r, i.~ Priye..mir ef 
Socinl P11li9• at tire I ftt11ter Collt:ge 1f Social Work 
and the 11111/wr ef Regulat 111g ti H' Livt•s of V\' omen: 
Soual \\'elfarc Policy from Colonial Times to 
the Present (lfostow South Hml f>n\.\, /QfN,fifih 

pri11t111g ). 

This article is ad"l'tcd jrom 11 tnlAgirm at 11 ~pr11A-011t, 

"~\'omen for l\'omm: At;aimt th,• Co11tr11ct: The 
Crisi.1 mu( the Cut.~." s11011.\llml l!J• the \\1omm',, 
Studies Certiflmte l'rogmm 1111d the Cmter fiir the 
St111{y 1f lV0111e11 <1111/ Socfrtv. 1111d hl'ld at the Grad11-
ate School 1111d U11i1•tni!J' Crnter. City U11iPmity 
Graduate Center, N1•iv YorA Ci(y. Marclt R, I 9') 'i. 



And Now, 
Health Care Reform 
Republican-Style 
George Voinovich and the "OhioCare" Follies 

BY Bos FITRAKIS 

I n the upside-down world of Lhe Gingrich 
era, Ohio is a "reform" stale with a Repub
lican "reform" governor, George Voinovich . 

Reportedly eager to fill the vice presidential slot 
on Sen:1tor Bob Dole's ticket, Voinovich is now 
working overtime to reform health rnre in Ohio 
and to establish public policy that will scrw as a 
model for other statrs. I lis so-called "OhioCare" 
plan is nominally designed to expand the num
ber of people covered under Medicaid in Ohio. 
But it would also seriously reduce the quality of 
health rnre Medicaid clients receive, shut down 
dozens of community-based health C<trl' clinics, 
and put downward pressur<: on the quality of all 
Ohioans' health care. Progressive health care 
activists throughout the country should kl.'ep a 
sharp eye on OhioCare-if the right-wing politi
cal sweep continues, Voinm:ich's notions of "re
form" may soon become the conventional wis
dom. 

Last year, the Voinovich administration 
submitted a request to the federal government 
to release Ohio from federal Medicaid rules. 
This Medicaid waiver has been requested by 
many governors to escape federal governors to 
escape federal guidelines in running their Med
icaid programs. At the time of the Ohio waiver 
request, Medicaid expenses consumed over a 
quarter of the state's budget. 

The OhioCarc proposal-in reality de
signed as a way lo reduce Medicaid outlays
provcd so lengthy and complex that it initially 

caught hcalt h c:trl' activists off guard. OllioCarc 
was 1111\'eiled as a cure-all for uninsured Ohioans 
li\i11g at or below the fedl.'ral powrty level. 13y 
some alchemy. Voinovich promise' to COVl'r 1111 
nddi tional 500,000 currently uni 11sured d ti zens 
wl11le culling ovl'rall costs at the same timl'. 

Hy design. OltioCare \\ill allow each county 
in Ohio to contract with existing for-profit 
managed care pl:ins (I IMO's) to provide a "ba
sic" benefits package to uninsured Ohio resi
dents \vith below-poverty incomes. In essence, 
the state will co11tract out to the I IMO \\it h till' 
cheApest proposal, and <tll Mcdirnid rt•t·ipients 
"ill he limited to that specific IlMO's providt•r 
network. Voino\·ich administrators rlaim that 
this "devnlutio11" of health care lo thl· county 
level would save so much money that it ·would 
likely be possible to pro'l.idt' coverage for pl'ople 
living at as much as 200 percent of thL" poverty 
line. An early analysis by K:ithy Levine of the 
Uniwrsal Ilealth C:are Action Network of Cen
tral Ohio (UIICAN-CO) warned that while the 
governor was promising signifi1"R.nt improve
ments i11 health c:irc access for low-incoml' 
pcoph>, the legislation, "if cnacll'd, will reshape 
health care ddi\'cry for more t ha11 just the poor. 
.. a particular co11een1 is the ability of consumers 
lo choose providers." 

S pl't.·ifically, Ohio's Mt•dicaid recipients will 
lose the opt io11 of sonw of the most acces

sible and democratic healtJ1 care currently avail-
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Ohio Care 
threatens 
non-profit 
neighborhood 
health clinics 
with extinction. 

able to them. OhioCarewould mean that Ohio's 
neighborhood "community health centers," 
generally funded with so-called "330" money 
from the federal governml'lll, which have trncli
tionally provided low-income inner-city resi
dents, will be shut down. Otto Beatty, a state 
legislator representing an affected inner-city dis
trict, has charged that the Voinovich reforms are 
little more than an attempt to "make a few 
chosen HMO's rich." 

In Columbus alone, six inner-city centers 
that serve some ten thousand (>l'ople would 
immediately close under the OhioCare plan. 
Although V 01novich requested the frcleral Med-

Progressive health care activists through 
out the country should keep a sharp eye 

on OhioCare-if the right-wing political 
sweep continues, this kind of "reform" 1nay 
soon becon1e the conventional wisd01n. 

IO 

icaid waiver for a "demonstration period," he 
plans m fact to dismantle the infrastmcture of 
Ohio's present system while he "tests" his new 
policy. 

By June 1994, advocate<: and activists for 
the mentally retarded mid developmentally dis
abled began to raise concerns as word leaked out 
that all citizens, regardless of disabilities, would 

Democratic Left 

rl'ceiw the same basic health care 
package. Since the total funds would 
be capped instead of open-ended, 
loc.al county boards that contract 
with HMO providers may find 
themselves with inadequate funds to 
serve people with special needs. In 
the face of these concerns, the 
Democratic majority in the Ohio 
House managed to stall the 
governor's ObioCare legislation in 
1994 
But after President Clinton's disas-

1 rous health care efforts fizzled in 
the fall, Voinovich made OhioCare a 
centerpiece of his re-election c.am
paign . Ile stumped the state with 
promises to extend benefits to half 
million new Ohioans-a one-third 
increase over the present 1.4 million 
Medicaid recipients-"with no new 
taxes and no reduced benefits." 

Mainstream Ohio media accepted those figures 
as credible. 

But many health care specialists did not. 
Pam Argus, a health policy analyst for the Ohio 
American Federal ion of State, County, and 
Municipal Employees (AFSCME), was skepti
cal: "To cover half a million new people with 
savings from ma11!tges care would be too good to 
be true-and it fa too good." And Dr. Jonathan 
Ross, a Toledo-b:1sed physician and founder of 
an HMO that serws Medicaid patients, publicly 
warned, "TI1ey are going to put all the people in 
an HMO? They're not going to have enough 
primary-care physicians to make this thing 
work." 

V oinovicl1 'sown estimates project that all of 
this will save the state only 2 percent over 

five years. This would essentially be accom
plished by the time-tested bureaucratic method 
of "rationing through inconvenience." In 1992, 
Ohio's private I IMO's had a mean rate of 341.6 
in-patient hospitalization days per 1000 enroll
ees per year. In contrast, existing state Medic.aid 
programs averaged between l l 00-1200 days 
per 1000 enrollees peryear. Thus the governor's 
vaunted 2 percent savings rest largely on reduc
ing in-patient hospitalization. 

Voinovicl1 has also touted "Ohio's experi
ence in large-scale managed care." UHCAN
CO's Cathy Levine has pointed out that this 
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n·g11lar hl•alt h care providt~. "cxperil'rice" arnuurlls to 011ly 4 ·~,400 Ohioa11s, 
or2 perce11t ofOhioC:m•'s projected pop11latio11, 
and that the for-profit IIMO's 11owscramhling 
for OhioCarc c-0111 racts have some of the worst 
provider records in the state. 

!11 Clevl'lami and other l'ilJes, for-profit 
I IM O's had offered pnzes and made fraudulent 
promises to induce Medicaid recipients to sign 
up. Consumer gro11ps found I hat in 111ost cases, 
neither the for-profit I IMO nor tlw state was 
advising t hesc enrollees of their rights-particu
larly that they were giving up access to their 

OhioCare makes no provisior1s for q1Mlity 
standards, puhlk 111onit oring. or consu111cr 
gric\'!11\\l' procedures in its I ll\10 contracts. In 
t lie :mt i-reg11latory bravl' new world of c-orporal <' 

hl'alth care, for-profit Ilt\tO's set tl1t•ir own 
st11nd11rds 

The governor's ca111paig11 boasts of "up to 
)00,000 addi11onal insured Ohio<1ns" haw, of 
course, been scaled hack. Administrators al tl1t• 
Ohio Deparlrne11l of Iluman Services now nm
cecle that only an additional 100,000 to 

Toward a Managed Care Bill of Rights 
" 
BY Jui: Gou1 

DSt\ health care activists in New 
York, California,[\ lissouri, and 

!'vlassachust~tts have hee11 working in 
coalitions to craft so-called "Man· 
aged Care Bills of Rights" to proll'l't 
HMO patil'nts 011 I ht~ state level. 
This legislative ca111p:iig11 will lw an 
important organizing vehicle tu pre
serve' at least smile of the hroader 
principles of universality and ac
countalnlitywc fought for during tilt' 
single p<tyer battles. 

New York state's lcgislatun' is 
closest to moving a Bill of Rights, 
with C<)Inlllunity, labor, disability 
and even a frw aggrit-ved provider 
grm1ps 011 board together. New York 
DSJ\ has bt•t•n fighting t I 1is ll'gisla· 
tion in coalition with two recently 
nwrged labor-com1n11nity single 
payer organi i',al inns. The main prin
ciples of dw New York Managed 
Care Bi II of Righ Is are as follows: 

+ Access to a full range of appru
pri:it e health am' providers/settings. 
Choin• of providl'rs/plans. 

+ Comprehensive benefits 
+ Affordable c~n~. 
+ Q11ali t y earl', and quality assur

.incc on•rsight. 
+ Consumer protl·ctions. and ll 

co11s1m1cr/pat il•nl appc;tls process 
• Disclosure of plan infonna

t1on. 
+ Non-discrimination b:i.sed on 

health status. 

+ Consuuwr/patient repn·senla· 
lion on pl<tn governing bodies. 

'Il1e massive transfer of wealth to 
u11accou11table, for-profit "i11tPgrated 
hl•;tlth networks" has hardly lwcn a 
boon for the nation. The 
corporatizat1on of hcHll h care has of
ten left palil·nts without adequate or 
appropriate care, dC'·Skilled or eli111i-
11ated whole catl•gorks of hcalth c:m! 
workt'rs, and treated dol'tors and 
nurses as profitgem·rators-often i11-
ll'rferi11g with life-and-death prat·· 
tice decisions. 'l11ese nt'lworks itrl' 

largdy outside tlie purview of most 
regulntion in most stall'S. In New 
York, 011e of the frw states with a 
history of l1ealth regulation, thl'Sl' 
nt'tworks seem to be just as 1111ac
co1111t:1ble. 

The Bill of Rights would finally 
kt patients compare pl:rns on an 
appll's·to-appks basis. Now most i11-
fonnatio11-doctors :md spenalties 
available, scop1· of coveragL'., irnd so 
forth-is virtually impossible In oh· 
lain, or subject to change withouL 
notin·. This is rn1e rl'ason why IvtD's 
arbitrarily rejected by JIMO panels 
have hee11 1•nraged enough lo join 
with health care activists 011 this issue. 
It is also why pat icnts den it'd serious 
specjalty care unavailabll' in certain 
IIMOs must pay penalties of 40 pcr
cc11t or mrm:• to go ciutside llil~ net
works for esst•nt iill coverage. 

1:ighti11g for st:ttl·-l1·vel Bills of 
Rights is not as radirnl or as satisfy
ing as last year's art ivism for single 
payer. But it does move the debate 
about lwalth rd"orm offthedirnein a 
very conservative period, cl iarnct t'r
i zcd liy 111assi\"l' population transfers 
into managed earl', It also nuy gi\'t! 
t\1ecl1caid (and, soon, MecJicarc} pa
ti1'11ls forced into ma11agl'd care 
sdwnws sonu· voice. The abuses of 
network Ml'dicaid palil·nts i11 
1:1onda rl'sult ed in a state morato
rium on ncwc11roll11w11ts InTenrws· 
St'l', the stale has brought suit against 
fly-by-night. Medir::1id m:magl'd care 
pla11s: ca pi l<ll io11 payments in l he 
hu11drcds of thousands had lK•en sent 
to po:.t office boxc·s and phantom 
soup kitchens. 

Bowing lo pressurt' from const•r
vative, lugh-fre spt•t"i alist elt·ment s i 11 

the J\f\1J\, Nl'Wt Gingrich will holJ 
congressional hearings this spring 011 
managed earl'-which, one hopes, 
will sp111 out of control in favur of a 
left critique of rnanagl'd earl'. Both 
Senator Paul \Vdlstorw of Minne
sota :ud Representative Jerrold 
Nadll'r of Nl'w York have expresst:d 
i11tcrest 1 n s1 "Jnsuring federal ver
sions of a Patients' Bill of Rights. Im 

f ef]GC1/d is 11 lm1gti111e liealtli cnre actil'ist 
t111d Cl member rf tlw Democratic Ldt 
etlitnri11l co111111ittre. 
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300.000 people will be rnvered. Labor unions 
insist that OhioCare \viii actually offer employ· 
ers an ince11tive to reduce wages so that their 
employees will qualify for OhioCare coverage. 
Under current guiddim•s a single parent with 
two children earning $12,320 or less will be 
eligible. You om hear benevolent employers now 
saying, "Don't take that rnise-you'll lose your 
health care benefits." 

O hioCare 1s slated to take effect on January 
I. 1996. The Voinov1ch administration 

developed the scheme in \'trtual secrecy, with no 
meaningful public debate. A few staged "public 
meetings" were held in the fall of 1994, but 
these poorly publkized medicine shows simply 
promoted OhioCare with a mumbo-jumbo of 
policy-wonk bureaucratese. 

With OhioCare on the policy fast-track. 
Ohio health t:;lfe activists nre staging a last-gasp 
grassroots lobbying aunpa1gn to convince state 
legislators to adopt the following five measures: 

»Maintenance of the existing public health 
mfrastructurc and community pro\-1ders during 
OhioCare' s five-year "demonstration period." 

»Independent monitoring of the OhioCare 

program by a public entity including recipients 
in each county. 

» Regulations that insure that the savings 
from the OhioCare model will actually be used 
to expand coverage, rather than yielding large 
profits for HMO's. 

» Making OhioCare voluntary for Medicaid 
recipients and insuring patient access as well as 
establishing a patients' "Bill of Rights." 

»Convening open public hearings through
out Ohio with full participation from consumers 
and their advocates prior to implementation. 

The political forces and conditions in Ohio 
make this an uphill struggle. Ohio's right-wing 
version of health "reform" may serve as a caution 
to other states' activists. If your governor starts 
to talk about the miracles of the OhioCare 
model, beware! And organize fast. !!J! 

Bob Fitrakis teaches political science at Columbus 
State Community College and is a member of the DSA 
National Political Committee. He is editor of the 
Columbus Free Press and author of The Idea of 
Democratic Soaalism in America and the De
cline of the Socialist Party (Garland Publishing. 
1993). 
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61obal Jmtice Update 
Starbucks Agrees to Adopt Code of Conduct 
BY Erucn HA!IN AND STEPHEN COATS 

I n response to grassroots pressure 
from across North America, 

Starbucks Coffee Company an
nounced on February I 5 that theywill 
adopt a "code of conduct" to protect 
the rights and working conditions of 
coffee workers on plantations where 
they buy their coff ce beans. 

Starbucks, the largest gourmet 
coffee company in the U.S., has been 
the target of a North America-wide 
campaign initiated by thi.: U S./Gua1 e
mala Labor Education Project (U.S./ 
GLEP). The main objective of the 
campaign is to pcrsuadl' U.S. coffee 
companies to take responsibility for 
conditions under which the coffee 
they sell is grown and harvested. In 
particular, U.S./GLEP was pressuring 
Starbucks to adopt a code of conduct 
ensuring that workers arc paid a living 
wage, are provided with health and 
safety training and equipment, have 
decent housing, are not subject to dis
crimination, and that their basic 
worker rights, including freedom of 
assodation, are rl!spectt.'d. 

As in mud1 of Central America, 
working conditions in the agricultural 
sector in Guatemala are even worse 
than in the industrial or maquiladora 

Sl'Ctor. D<.>alh I hreats, disappt.•arnnces, 
kidrntppi 11gs and murdl'r arL till' com
mon reward for those trying Lo orga
nize for improvement or even just 
kg ally g11ara.11t eed rights. 

The recent wave of land occupa
tions by peas:mls i11 the countryside is 
an indication of Ll1e persistenL frustra
Lion of workers and farmers.The Gwt
temala News and Infonnation R1in::a11 

( GNrB) rcpnrts that some or t he.~e 

occupations, such as the one by 
K'ekclu fam1 workers in San Pedro 
Card 1a, are focused on the th•mand for 
payment of back wages, or for pay
ment of the kgal minimum wag1•. 

To start the grassroots campaign, 
U.S./GLEP approad1l'd local solidar
ity curn1111ttecs. faith-based and labor 
activi~t groups, and pt•ace and justice 
centl'rs <1roud the country to <1sk for 
their support in a nationally coordi
nated educational leafleting of 
Starbucks stores and letterwrit111g in 
support of the code of conduct DSA 
Field Coordinator Ginny Cm1ghlin 
playt'd a key role in pulling together a 
divl?rse group of New York activists, as 
well as advising U.S./GLEP 011 youth 
and student rontacts around the U.S. 

Protesters, including nwmhers of 

OSA chapters in sc-veral cities, began 
drawmg at ten lion to the working con
ditions Ill Guatemalan coffee pla11la
Uo11s last December. This mobiliza
tion rnlrnirntll'd on fol'bruary I I. four 
days befort• the Starbucks ;u111ual 
shard1older meeting, with m·tivisls 
handing out leaflets at over 75 
'-itarln1cks loca11ons thro11ghout 
Nnrt!t Amt·rica. 

Jn thdr Fcbnrnry 15 mH1mmcc

me11t, Starbucks said that they will 
convene a "team'' to research ;111d for
mulat c the ek111e11t s of I he code. This 
tea111 will consist of people within 
Starbucks as well as others from i11de
pe11dc11t organizaLim1s, i11cluJi11g 
V.S./GLEP. Sinn" there is no such 
codt• in till' agrh:ultural st·ctor, the 
next stagl' of developing :i model will 
be difficult. 

lkyond iLs l'uncrde 1111phc;1tions 
for <·olfre workers, the Starbucks vic
tory is a11 indication of how much c;111 
be accomplished through cn11s11111cr 

activism a11d strategically targeted 
corporntc campaigns. Im 

Erich H11lm is a Sta.ffAssoci11te elf US./ 
GLHJ>. Ste11lm1 Coats is the 6el71til'e 
Di n•ct or 1f U.S./( ;u;P. 
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DSAction......._ __ 
New NPC Members 

DSA's Nat io1ial Political Com
m1t tl'e has elected two new members 
to fill rect'ntly vacated positions. 

Eric Vega, a civil rights attorney 
in Sacramento who chairs th<' DSA 
Latino Commission, and Harris 
Gruman, a foundinK member of Colo
rado DSA, have joint>d the commit
tee. 

The National Political Commit
tee is a twenty-fivt•-membervolunteer 
committee that oversees and assists 
the national staff in carrying out 
DSA's political and organizational 
priorities. 

The 1994-1995 NPC's term will 
end i11 Novemlwr, when a new NPC 
will be elected at DSA's National 
Co11ventio11. All DSA members are 
entitled to nm in these elections (for 
more information, see pages 22-23). 

Staff Notes 
DSA's new Fil'ld Coordinator. 

Carmen Mitchdl, will join the staff on 
June 19, just weeks after she gradu
att's from Oberlin College m Ohio. 
C<irnwn has been active in DSA and 
other progressive orga11iv1tions 
throughout her can·cr at Oberlin. This 
year sht' is also the manager of 
ObL'rlin's student radio station. v\'d
come, Carmen! 

Resources 
DSA has published a new eight

pagl' pamphlet e11titlt>d "Working 
Yom Way to the Bollom: Thl' Global 
Economy and t ht· New Poverty." If 
you would like copies, contact M:trgic 
Burns at the 11ational office. 

The first 1995 issue of Soc1alisl 
l-oru111 has bcc11 dt'layl'd until July. so 
that it can include the NPC's vt•rsio11 
of the proposl·d 11cw DSA Political 
Perspl'Ctivcs Stalellll'llL Apologies! 

14 J)emocrntic Left 

Legislation Worth Fighting For 
DSA works toward broad, radical change-for economic j11st1ct• and for 

tolerant, democratic workpla.ces, communities, and families . Of course. 
thesl goals can't be boiled down to government programs or pieces of legisla
tion. Fighting for democracy. freedom, and just ict' is a complex project that 
involves the active participation of committed individuals throughout soci
ety But we do sometimes work to support legislation that ca11 ht•lp bui Id 
toward our larger goals. During the 1995-96 Congress, we'll bt' fighting to 
support these two bills: 

The Living Wage/ 
Jobs for All Act 

This bill has bern introduced in 
the Ilouse by Rep. Ron De limns 

(D-CA)-who is a Vice Chair of 
DSA -with fourtl'm co-sponsors. '01e 
bill 1s grounded in thl' prindples de
clared by franklin D Roosevelt in his 
1944 State of the U111on Address: that 
every American has "tlw right to a usc
f ul 1md remunerative job in the indus
tries or shops or farms or mines oft he 
nation." 

The Act would instruct the 
Presidl•nt to take whatever steps lll'C· 

essary to: 
• re.duce the unemployment 

rate for U.S adults to 3 percent or 
Jess \vithi11 three yl'ars. 

• guarantt't' U.S workers' 
rights to organize a11cl bargain collec
tively, a11d to givl' <tppropriate diplo
matic and trade-polil.'y support to 
democratic trndc unio11s in the rest of 
the world; 

• and gu:mmtee adequate 
health l'are services and workplace 
safety for all. 

These reforms would involve 
an array of public and private works 
programs to rebuild om schools 1md 
hospitals. and a reduction of the stan
dard work week to ·~ 5 hours. 

They would be financed in 
part through the i11l·n·;ised revenues 
generated i11 a full-employmt>nt 
economy 

The Corporate 
Responsibility Act 

Tlus 1s an ornmbus l>ill t'1icmnpass 
ing dozens of stand-alone pkecs 

of legisl<it ion cutting '\wait hfare"
special subsidies and lax breaks that 
benefit pri\'atc industry and the rich. 
The bills haw been de\'clopcd by the 
I louse Progressive Cn11t·us, and espe· 
c1ally by the office of Rep. Bernie 
Sanders (1-Vr). ·n,cy wi II be i11tro
d1teed in the llomc duri11g the spring. 

ll1cse reforms would diminate 
programs that have givt·n .. . 

• $500,000 in taxpayl'r mom·y 
to Campbell's Soup to ad\'l'rlise V-8 
Juice in Argt'llt ina; 

• billions of dollars worth of 
federal lands to mi11ing companies. 
who are allowed to pur<'hasl' land for 
$2.50 or $'3.00 an acn~ mid pay no 
royal tie.~ Oil t hl' minerals t hC'y e.xtract; 

• billio11s of dollars to U.S. cor
porations via a full tax rrL·di t for taxl's 
1hey pay in foreign cm111trit·s. This 
credit should he changt·d to a deduc
tion. 

TIH· Art would also rt·movc the 
28 pen-e11t tax cap Oil t•npit;il gains, 
and illSll'ad tax capital gains al tht• 
same ratt· as other income. This spe
cial bn·ak for the we:tlthy .ilrt•ady co~t:. 
ta.x-paycr; $9 . 1 hill ion L''Yel')' ye.tr-am l 
the Rep11blican Cont rilt't \Vit h 
America proposes to m:d<..t' it even 
worse by making only half of <'Rpital 
gains taxahlL'. 



Dear Margie 
Letters, real and imagined, to 
DSA Membership Services Coordinator Margie Burn~ 

Dear Margie, 
Until last week. I w11s I ht' president '!f 

the College Republicans 1111 ll!JI campus. 
But after spending a iwt•kend reading The 

Dialectic of Sex. The Fin: Next Time, 
and iiolume two of Das Kapital, f1•e 

decided to connrt to the left. tV/wt do I 

need to do to help launch a 1•ibra11t, power

ful DSA Youth Section dw11ter here? 
-Sudde11(y P111ko in Poughkeepsie 

Dear Suddenly, 
You really don't need a lot of 

money lo gel a DSA c:unpus chapter 
off the ground. What you do need is 

a core of hard-working, likt--minded 

aclivist.~ who have a commilmcnl to 
democratic values and concrete issues 

they want to orga11izl' aruund. 
The first step in starting a DSA 

Youth Section chapter is registering 

as a campus organii',ation. Depending 
on the college you attend, initiating a 
DSA chapter may require mllecting 

signatures, recruiting a faculty advi
sor, or creating some sort of constitu

tion. With this task behind you, it's 
time to start serious recruiting. 

Before you begin broader campus 

outreach, you may want to contact 
the national office and ask for a list of 

DSA members in your community. 

\\'ho better to explain DSA's goals 

and answer questions at meetings"? 
Along the same li11e, you may 

want to invite prornirwnl DSAspeak

ers, such as Corne! West or Barbara 
Ehrenreich. Bringing such high-pro
file speakers sometimes (not always) 

1moh.~ raising a fair amount of 

monC)'-but most chapters find that 
tlte energy and insight these speakers 

bring 1s wdl worth it. (For 1nfornrn

uon about DSJ\'s speaker:; bureau, 

\'01ces l'or Change, call 212/727-
8611.) 

DSA Youth St•ction chapters 

have worked 011 a hugl' rangl' of c:\m

paigns during the past year-for 
workers' rights in the U11itl'd States, 
for democraL)' i11 Haiti 1111d Me:xico, 

for reproductive freedom around the 

world. If you ever need suggest ions or 
assistance in developing your political 
c;unpaigns, talk to the nat io11al lead

ership of the Youth Section. Try con

t:1cting I..idija Sekaric at lsekaric@cc 
bry11ma\\T.edu. You'll alsow;ml lo get 
to know DSA's new national Field 
Coordinator, Carnwn Mitd1dl. 

As your chapter grows, keep these 
points in mind 

Be competent and rcliahlc-be 
known ns a top-notch coalition 

partner. Develop solid rdationsh1ps 
with members of C'\'l'ry ot ht'r progres

sive group in your community. 
Be articulate and well-in

formed, e'>peciallywhen dealing with 
conservati\'e groups 011 c.ampus. 

I lave fun. If ym1 go through a 
semester without throwing a few par

til·s, getting t ogethl'r for cofft'l'. defac
ing a few mm pus statues, 1rnd so forth, 
something is seriously wrong. 

Finally. avoid burnout: delegate 

work to responsible pcopll', have non
political mt crests, and never let DSA 

become the center of your life. 
If you follow thest.' principles 

carcfully, your DSA chapter will 
thrive, and your former organization 
will lw consigned to thl• dusthin of 

history in no time. 

Smd letters to. Dear Mtugie, c/o DSA. 
180 Varick Street, tweljih floor, New 

York, NY 10014. 

Videotapes and audiotapes 
of the 1995 

Socialist Scholars 
Conference 

are available from 
Radio Free Maine 

201/622-6629 
P.O. Box 2105 

Augusta, ME 04338 

Eleven panels were taped. 
Speakers include: 
Mimi Abramovitz 
Stanley Aronowitz 
Bogdan Denilch 

Bertha Lujan 
Manning Marable 
Frances Fox Piven 

Cornel West 
Ellen Willis 

Hundreds of other lectures and 
seminars are available through 
Radio Free Maine. Send a sell
addressed stamped envelope 

lwlth 78 cents postage) 
ror a run catalog. 

19iiiii Russia & Eastern !!!!i!!!!i!~ 
Europe for Bed &: 

Breakfast Travelers 
Stay in private homes with English 

1pealdng &mill.cs. lhq)erlcnccd, rcllable, 
reasonable rates. Moeoow, St. Pcccrsburg, 

Novgorod, Irkutsk. U..hkent, Prague, 
Budapest, Almaty and others. 

1<W ~doe con&aet; 

INTERNATIONAL BED A BRl!AJCFA.ST 
IO. Bos 823, H1111dqdoG ~ Pa\ 19006, U.S.A. 

'1111llree800-'2Z.528J 8\X 21~580 
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The Left Bookshelf 

Into the 
Post-Marxist Wilderness 

BY BILL DIXON 

T hese days, talk about socialism 
:ilways begins with grand qualifi

cations. Hoping to cast their politics 
in a contl·mporary light, socialbts to
day often rnsh to distance themselves 
from or1hodoJ1..-y, particularly Marx
ism. There are sound impulses behind 

this move-in this century we have 
learned pa111ful lessons about the vul
nerability of democracy and the slip
periness of history. Tomorrow's so
cialism will likely involve a very cliff er
<.'nt political voc;ibulary But for now, 
L'VCn if Marxism is "over " socialists 
still haVl' a serious stake in exactly 
how the story ends. 

That's one of many reasons why 
socialists should check out the.-;c two 
n•cent works on Marxism and the 
contemporary situation of the left. 
Lach of these works rnntributcs im
portant insights to the contemporary 
socialist debate. Also, both arc just 
different enough from the leading 
perspectives within DSA to make for 
a revealing and important discussion. 
They would make excellent reading 
for locals compiling study group ma
terial, theorists looking for something 
to argue about. and. most important, 
newcomers who might be in search of 

' a few dues. 
Mani.1n1 in the Pmtmodern Age: 

C01ifro11li11g the New World Order is an 
anthology of short essays from over 
fifty writers. mainly from the U.S .. 

16 Drmocratic Left 

(The project was born of a 1992 con
f ereru.·e organized by RetltinAing 
MARXISM, a reasonably heterodox 
acadL"mic journal.) The stated aim of 
editors Antonio Callari, Stephen 
Cullen berg. and Carole Biewener is to 
help orient Marxism to an "open de-

REVIEWED IN THIS ESSAY 

Marxism in 
the Postmodern Age: 

Confronting the 
New World Order 

edited by Antonio Callari. Stephen 

Cullenberg, and Carole Biewener. 

Guilford Press, 1995. $19.95. 

After Marxism 
by Ronald Aronson. 

Guilford Press, 1995. $18.95. 

bate" with ils O'\.Vn "rich diversity" in 
hopes of moving on to address the 
"crises and possibilities" of the mo
ment. They try to fit somewhere 
between theory and politics. 1l1ere is 
little talk of strategy, but neither is 
much lime spent on "post-modern-

ism." The resulting balance yields in 
an accessible and interesting collec
tion . 

ll\e .mthology is organized into 
sub-sect ions, usually conceived 
around salient 1op1c.s. Unfortunately, 
there arc some serious omissions. Al
most nothing is s.ud about actually 
existing labor movements, North or 
South. Organized socialist politics go 
virtually unmentioned, let alone ana
lyzed. And there is more focus on 
cvaluatmg the former USSR than the 
contemporary state of European so
cial democr:1.cy and Democratic liber
alism 111 the U S 

S· . the highlights are pretty 
good. Immanuel Walle;stein pro
vides a succinct and candid statement 
on antiO\pitalisms past and present. 
Rosemary I l cnnessy reviews recent 
work in "queer theory" and persua
sively urges a closer relation between 
Marxism and sex-radicalism. The late 
Ralph Miliband argues cogently for 
the left to "reclaim the socialist alter
native" by way of a critical commit
ment to electoral democracy and class 
politics. Tl\IS essay c'!unters some of 
the worst parts of the book, such as 
frank Rost·ngarten's insistence that 
socialism rnn be "practic;11ly and his
torically" "separable" from democ
racy or philosopher and literary critic 
Gayatri Cbakrvorty-Sp1vak's remarks 
that "state power" is "irrelevant as a 



dire<.."t goal" to the "local" politics of 
women working in the ·n1ird \Vorld 
(this in a call for feminism, ecology, 
democracy, and "deconstruction" 
that leaves out the unspeakable s
word). 

Of particular interest to DSA's 
post-NAI:TA activists is the section 
on "Political Struggles over the North 
American Order." David Bark.in dis
cusses the capitalist 
transnationalization of Mexico's 
economy, while Barbara Harlow con
trasts the passage of NAFTA ,,;th 

that of the Maastricht Treaty of the 
European Union. In one of the few 
polky recommendations of the book, 
Stephen Cullenherg and George 
Ddv1arti110 offer an original proposal 
for "social tariffs" as an international· 
ist and solidaristic alternative to the 
profit-driven biases of current trade 
and development policies. The tariffs 
would take into account wage and 
"qualityoflif e" factors with tlle intent 
of arrestmg the !low of capital to 
union-busting, structurally impover· 
ished, authoritanan states. Although 
the approach seems to me to assert a 
single market-based solution to what 
is really n set of more complicated 
political problems, it's still an inter
esting idea. (For a fuller discussion. 
see the December 1994 Soda[ Text.) 

Finally. Nancy haser's discus
sion of Clintonism gives an excellent 
reading of what happened to 
yesterday's realignment strategy. 
\Vitll '96 just around the comer, the 
path by which '92 led to '<>4 remains 
a crucial question for the U.S. left. 
Fraser's close analysis details how 
Ointon s campaign rhetoric, \\ith its 

on the "middle-class," 
are, "investn1ent," and so on 
ued an ambivalence toward 
:lUZt"nship" (such as a "right" 
d .auon or health care) in 

t the pnvate consumption" of 
n·gi.>odS, a move begun during 

e Rt'ag n \ears. \'\'hat she calls the 

"anti-social wage"-the consumerist 
reject ion of public goods and the so
cial contract that 1ustifies them, ulti
mately involves a senous challenge to 
public life and democratic solidarity. 

Helping to answer that challenge 
is Ron Aronson's ,.Vter f.1arxism. 

Aronson 1s a longume left acti\ist and 
theonst. He was once a student of 
Herbert Marcusc, and his Marxist cre
dentials place him at the outskirts of 
the Frankfurt School. Put simply. 
Aronson's argument 1s t11at Marxism 
is over because of its eclipse as an 
organized politics. As Aronson tells it, 
Marxism was nevl'r merely a theory 
but a political argurnt'nt as wt>ll. With 
that poliucal success now apparently 
denied, "Marxism" must now aban
don any pretensions of being the one 
and only movement for collective 
freedom At best, the left might look 
for help from a partially restored 
"rnarxism," the lower-case m signify
ing its position as one among many 
political players on the fidd of left 
politics 

There's a wonderful autobio
graphical d11nens10n to Aronson· s 
book, w11h n personal narrative at the 
begiuni11g that both frames his major 

arguments and stands alone as a 
unique piece of New Left testimonial. 
But. beyond that, Aronson expresses 
the ambiguities, disappointments, 
and hopes of left politks. He is a solid 
New Left philosopher, and so takes 
"subjectivity" pretty seriously. And 
he's given the possibility of a renewed 
leftist ethic some careful and imagina· 
live reflection. Aronson's Marxist 
apostasy leads not to nostalgia and 
handwnngmg so much as to agitation 
nnd ll'ap of faith. 

Aronson was a founding member 
of the New American Movement, one 
of the predecessor organizations to 
DSA. His acthism during the imme
diate aftennath of the New Left pro
-.ides an excellent perspective on the 
background of contemporary de
bates. In one of the most valuable 
chapters, "'n1e Marxist-Feminist En
counter," he descnbes how the early 
failures of socialist-feminism ad· 
vanced the questions of class and gen· 
der (and later, race and sexuality) that 
would permanently transform left 
politics. Aronson is a quick and in· 
fonned guide to the relevant litera
ture. (This chapter in particular 
would serve a study group well.) 
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Unfortunately, his uleak ambivalence 
:lbout the future prospt>cts for sodal
ist-ferninism St't'm s lo border on pt·s

sirn1sm The point is worth arguing 
ovt•r, csp1.>dally now with femirnsm 
gaining 11nprececlt•11ted ground in the 
labor movement. 

Anol her interesting section, 
"What's in a Naml'?," discusses the 
politics of left nornenclat11re. 

Aronson suggests that the Ne..xt Lt.ft 
adopt the adject iw radical, plain and 
simple, over such leading contenders 
as "communitarian," "radical demo· 
eratic," and "socialist." Aronson ar

gues that there's more to the corrup· 

lion of soci11lis111's good name than its 
association with eithl.'r social dt•mo

crats or Stalinists, rightly declaring 
that "aftt'r a century of socialisms, we 

do not yet know wh11t socialism 
means. It's a good point. uut 
couldn't the sanlt' (and more) Ul.' said 
for "rn<licalism"? M ore important, 
the policies and practices that 
Aronson critjcizes arc dated. Aronson 
rnt•ntions "welfare-stale rl.'forrns that 
leave the system int;tct," the national

ization of industry. and party do111i
t1ation of society But n11tionalizat ion 
1rnd vanguard parties haven't bt•en 
I11gh on the socialist agenda for some 
time. And today the remaining hul

wnrks of the welfare ~tate Sl'Clll less 
the system's ally than our own. I Iere 

Aronson dearly means lo engage so
cialists in a debatl.' about the left, but 
unfort 1111ately misses the mark by at 

least a cil.'cade or two. 
Where exactly dm·.~ that mark 

lit.."--v.·hat's really the diffcrencl.' be
tween democratic socialism 1111d 

Aronso11's "radi1-;ilism" or the "post· 
modern Marxi~m" of Call.iri, 
Cullenbcrg, a nd Bicwcner·? Anyone 
interested in how Io talk about sod al· 
isrn now should take a look at thDe 
two books and hdp the rest of us 
figure it out. 

Bill Ditcm is a m1ior at the Unfrmity of 
Chicago and a leader of that cam11us's 

JJSJ\ Youth Sectw11 chapter. 

18 Democratic Left 

I Letters to Democratic Left Bil 
Dl·.u Editors: 

Jn early April. the Service Ern· 
ployees Intt•mational Union (SEIU) 
ht'ld a conferenc1· Ill Pittsburgh for 
nursing home workers from around 
the country. A portion of the confer
erwe was devoted to comrne11ts from 
tlw lloor from tl1t• workers. I was 
impn•sst•d and movl'd by the com
ments and horror stories told by thc...t• 
workers. One c:o111111t•11t was espe· 
dally moving and inspiring and beau
tiful. 

The woman talk1•d aboul how ht•r 
boss always told tlwm to take bett1•r 
care of the patients who had lots of 
money (yt's, the c;mn·r of class privi
lege will follow us all lot lte grave). It 
is hopt•d by most ad111inistrators that 
monil.'d residents will kavl.' money to 
the home and they also am milk mon· 

money 0111 of them while they art• 
living. The worker n·counted how 
one day lwr boss told hl'r, "Mrs. So· 
and-so is used lo being pampered, you 
take good c:trc of her, OIG" The 
worker responded by saying, "She's 
had her tum. These others havl: never 
been parnpcn·d in their lives. It's t hl·ir 
turn, now." Bea11tiful, isn't if? People 
say sociah-.m rs un-Anwrican? I think 
socialist sentiment runs pretty damn 
deep in most of us-it just so rarely 
gets a chance to shim•. 

The conference ·was filled with 
such testaments to fairness, equality, 
solidarity, ;md just sticking together. 

Hope this helps us all kel'p tht• 
faith. It sun.• as hell ht'lped me! 

Ro11 Ruggiero 
( oltimbu.\, Ohio 

The D§A Library 

+ Stephen E. Barton, t>ditor (\\.'ilh 
Carol J Sih •rm<tn) C11111111011 Intere.1t 
Cm111111mitte.1 Pri1·11te Gonmmmts 11111/ 

the P11blic Interest (Instil 11te of Govern
mental Studies Press). 

+ Gary Dornen, '/he Neoc011sen•11tfr.: 
Mind: P11ht1cs, Cult11re, and the H'11r of 
Ideology (1 L111plt U11ivcrsi t y Prt•ss) 
and Soul 111 Society· The Making mu/ 
Reneival of Social Christ i1111ity (Fort rl'~s 
Press). 

DSA Summer . 

+ Barbara I .hrcnreid1, The Sm1rli11g 
Citi::m (l=arrar, Straus, and Giroux). 

+ \\'ilmer MacNair, lfosic l1ii11ki11g: 
011 Rrgi1111i11g ll( the BrAri1111i11g i11 111111k· 
i11g A/Jout Social and Ecmwmic Pr1il1le111.1 
(Uniwrsity Prt·ss of Aml'rica) . 

+ Leon Wofsy, Lookingforthe Future (I. 
\\'. Rose Pn:ss). 

Send listing.\ Jar "T11e ])SA LibrmJ"' to 
Dm•ul Glenn c/o the DSA 11t1tio11nl office. 

Youth Section Conference 

Chicago • August 18-20 

Is there a future? 

Call 212/727-8610 for info 



DSA Locals, Youth Section Chapters, and 
Organizing Committees 

Northeast 
BALTWORE:RichardBruning,470/235-3504 
1443 Gor\uch Avenue, ~ahimore MD 21218 
BOSTON: Gayle Neave, 617/354-5078 
11 Garden Street, Cambridge MA 02138 
BRYN MA WR COLLEGE: 
Lidiia Sckanc, 6101526-7755 
C-416 Bryn Mawr Collq;e, 
Bryn Mawr, PA 19010 
hckaric@cc.brynmawr.edu 
CENTRAL NJ: Jeff Geary. 6091275-6788 
54·13 R;\ven.\ Crest Drive, Plainsboro NJ 08536 
foocl@ccrf.net 
DC/MD/NORTIIERN VA: 
Bill Mosley, 2021483-3299 
P.O. Box 33345, Washington DC 20033 
HARVARD UNIVERSITY: 
Elliot Ratzman, 6171493-4731 
c/o Harvard Divinity School, 
45 Francis Avenue, Cambridge, MA 02138 
ratzma@harvarda.harvard.edu 
ITHACA: Sylvia G. Wahl, 6071257-2520 
1426 Handshaw Road, Ithaca NY 14850 
NASSAU COUNfY: 
Mark Finkel, 5161538-8246 
662 Howard Avenue, 
Wc\t I-kmp,tead NY 11552 
NEW HAMPSHIRE: 
Don Taylor, One Mill Street #15, 
Dover NH 03820 
NEW YORK CITY: 
Manha Borenstein, 1111727-2207 
180 Varick Street, New York NY 10014 
[ d\a@igc.apc.org J 
NORTHERN NJ: 
Stanley Sheats & William Volome, 
2011622-8347 
P.O. Box 32238, 
Midtown Station, Newark NJ 07102 
PHILADELPHIA: 
Bruce Ha,kin, 1151661·5070 
4253 Regent Square, Philadelphia, PA 19104 
PITTSBURGH: Bill Webelman 
P.O. Box 5122, PitL\burgh PA 15206 
READING-BERKS: Bob Millar, 2151944-0991 
RD4, Box H82A, Fkctwood PA 19522 
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA: 
Alisha Berl)", 215 ./11-8154 
Box 770, 3910 Irving Street 
Philadelphia, PA 19104 
[ aherry@mail.\a.\.upenn.edu) 

Midwest 
ANN ARBOR: Eric Ebel, 3131677-8470 
P.O. Box 7211 , Ann Arbor MI 48107 
BELOIT COLLEGE: 
Vicki Sclkowe, 6081363-4256 
Beloit College, Box 276, 
700 College Street, Beloit WI 53511 
,clkower@,1u.bdo1t.edu 
CARBO~DALE:E.G.Hughe\,6181549-1409 

P.O. Box 2201, Carbondale IL 67902 
CENTRAL Th'DIANA: 
Nancy Naan, 317163./-8442 
402 Nonh Delaware Street, 
Ind1anapofo, IN 46204 
CENTRAL OHIO: 
George Boas, 6141297-0710 
824 Kerr Street, Columbu~ OH 43215 
CHICAGO: Kun Anderson, 3121384-0311 
1608 N. Milwaukee Ave. 14th floor 
Chicago IL 60647 
DETROIT: Roser Robi1Mn, 3131822-4639 
653 Pemhenon. Gro ... ~e Point Park MI 48230 
IOWA CITI': Jeff Cox, 3191338-4551 
112 S. Dodge, Iowa City IA 52242 
MAHONING VALLEY: 
Allan Curry, 2161534-9327 
117 Caroline A\•cnut•, Hubbard OH 44425 
MIAMI UNIVERSITY OF OHIO: 
Adam Morenberg, 5131523·1172 
103 E. Syl'amore Street 
Oxford, OH 45056 
aadam m@aol.com 
OBERLIN COLLEGE: 
Mau Sunchcomb, 2161175-6760 
OCMR Box 1394, Oberlin OH 44074 
OHIO UNI\'ERSITY: 
Steve Bennett, 6141591-7841 
304 Bryan Hall, 22 Uni\•er,ity Terrace 
Athem OH 45701 
ST. LOUIS: Dave Rathke, 3141773-0605 
3323 Magnolia, Si. Loui' MO 63118 
TWIN CITIES: Dan Fr.rnkot, 6121224-8262 
695 Ottawa Avenue, Saint Paul MN 55107 
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO: 
Daraka Larimore-Hall, 3121753-6529 
5454 Shore Drive #708, Chicago IL 60615 

South 
ARKANSAS: Ja,on Murphy, 501·312-2152 
c/o ACORN, 523 Wc\t 15th Street 
Little Rock AR 72202 

AUSTIN: Dick Fralm, 512 320-0157 
2409 Wc't Eighth Street, Austin TX 78703 
CHARLOTTESVILLE: 
Claire Kaplan, 8041295-8884 
Route I Box 1250, Troy VA 22974 
HOUSTON: Elroy Sullivan, 7131781-9442 
9306 Beverly Hill, Hou.\ton TX 77063 
RICHMOND· Irene Ries, 8041355-6618 
P 0. Box 5011, Richmond VA 23220 
\Oc4ier@cabell.vrn.edu 

West 
ALASKA :Ni.Jo Koponcn, 9071419-9466(/ttx) 
P.O. Box 70252, Fairbank.' AK 99707 
ALBUQUERQUE: 
Gerry Bradley, 5051881-4687 
6008 Pondero\a NE, Albuquerque N11 87110 
COLORADO: Harm Grum an, 3031444-9049 
3075 Broadway #D, Boulder CO 80304 
EAST BAY: Dean Fcrgu.,on, 5101763-8054 
150 17th Street #404, Oakland CA 94612 
LOS ANGELES - CENTRAL 
Tim Park.~. 2131489-1565 
P.O. Box 291864 
Lo., Angeb CA 90029 
LOS ANGELES - VALLEY: 
Leo Whnakcr, .1101451·8934 
1102 Nonh Brand Blvd. #20 
Glenda!t· CA 91202 
MARIN COUNfY: 
Mark Wmenberg, 4151388-6396 
215 Throckmonon Avenue 112 
Mill Valley CA 94941 
SACRAMENTO VALLEY: 
Duane Campbell, 9161361-9072 
PO Box 162394, Sarnunento CA 95816 
SAN DIEGO : Virginia f ranrn, 6191276-6023 
5122 Gardena Avenue, San Diego CA 92110 
SAN FRANCISCO : 
Michael Pincus, 4151695-0111 
1095 Hampshire, San Francisrn CA 94110 
SEATTLE: Craig Salms, 206/784-9695 
6221 Greenwood Avenue Nonh 
Semlc WA 98103 
SONOMA COUNTY: 
David Wall\, 7071823-7403 
943 Mcfarlane Avenue, Seba.~topol CA 95472 
UNIVERSITY 
OF COLORADO-DENVER: 
Ail'xandra Zobel, 3031388-3636 
1375 Race Street #7, Denver CO 80206 
[ trahnt@mscd.edu ] 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SUMMER CONFERENCE FOR 

YOUNG UNIONISTS 
June 9-11 , 1995 

Berkeley, California 
Sponsored by the Center for Labor 

Research and Education, 
UC Berkeley, and the AFL-CIO 

Organizing Institute 
For more information, contact John 

Sladkus at 510/643-6815 or 
sladkus@uclink. berkeley. edu 

NEW DSA BUTIONS 
Handshake and rose design with 

"Democratic Socialists of America" 
75 cents each-8 for $5 plus $1 

postage/handling 
Write: Rich Smith, 8266 Lake City 
Way NE #3, Seattle, WA 98115 

50 YEARS AFTER THE BOMB 
The Eighth Annual Peace Action 

National Congress 
June 23-25, 1995 

Drew University • Madison, NJ 
Information· 201/744-3358 

PEN PAL 
A high school teacher in Japan 

would like to have U S socialist pen 
friends-especially people who work 
in education. Please write to Haruo 
Kakuta, 4-12 Daisen-cho, Sakai-shi 

Osaka, 590 JAPAN 

A COUNTERSOCIETY PRO
POSAL: A Strategy and Plan of 
Action for a Global Transforma
tion. This 40-pg. pamphlet urges 
readers to begin thinking of them
selves, and acting as, a self-con
s ciou s democratic socialist 
countersociety. Send $3 to N. D. 
Surver, 1529 W. Touhy Ave. #2, Chi
cago, IL 60626-2623, 312/743-
6130 

BMT: BROOKLYN METRO TIMES 
A magazine for radical Brooklyn 

Subscriptions a mere seven dollars. 
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Write PO Box 310281 
Brooklyn, NY 11231-0281 

Democmtic Left 

On the 

Left 
by Harry Fleischman 

California 
Sacramento Valley DSA co

spunsored a largL' May 2 rally at Sacni
mL'nto State Uniwr<;ity. National 
Politi cal ComrnittC'l' member Duane 
Campbell was among the speakers. He 
urged st udcnt activisL<; to build endur
ing organizations and to draw connec
tions bet"\\'t~l·n the campaign to repeal 
Proposition 187, the c;1.rnpaign to de
f end affirrnat iYe act ion, and the 
broader fight against the Contract 
With Americ;1.. 

Colorado 
Colorado DSA continues to 

focus on the rnmpaign for a statewide 
single payer health c;1re ballot initia
tive in 1996. "I11e statewide coalition 
supporting this resolution is ex
tremely committed and well-orga
nized. Endorsing organizations now 
ind ude t l 1e Afl .-CI 0 of Colorado, the 
Oil, Ou.·rnic:il, and .Atomic Workers 
U11io11, the Colorado Green Party, the 
Gray Panthers, the Vietnamese Bap
tist Church of Aurora, and the Rocky 
Mountain Peacl' Center. 

Illinois 
Chicago DSA has been pour

ing most of its enl'r$.,ry into preparing 
the May 13 DSA Midwest Regional 
Activist Confcrl'IKt: They arc also 
preparing to conduct a Socialist Sum
mer School in con1u1Ktion with the 
01icago Commit lt't's of Correspon
dence This sdiool, whid1 will be held 
on Sundays from '3 to 5 pm, kicks off 
011 June 18. 

Meanwhik, the Youth Section 
chapter at thc Univcrsityof Chicago 
is organizing furiously for thi s 

~un11ner' s nat i 011:11 DSA vout h confer
ence, which they will h~st during the 
weekend of August 18-20. They plan 
to invite student leadcrs from 
throughout the democratic lcft-cs
pcci:illy those who have been leading 
the fight to repl·al California's Propo
sition 187. 

Iowa 
Iowa City DSAi.:o-sponsored a 

large May<> rally against the Contract 
With A11wric;1. Other sponsors in
cluded t hl· Amcric.an reek-rat ion of 
Teachers I.ot·al 7 I 6, the New Party, 
Iowa NOW, and the Emma Goldm~n 
Clinic for Woml'n. 

~1assachusetts 
Boston DSA's annual Debs

Thomas-Bemst d n Di1111erwi II be hdd 
on June I at tlw Dante Aligheri Center 
in Cambridge. This ycar's honorees 
are Byron Rushing, a longtimt' civil 
rights aclivisl who represents Boston's 
Soul h End i 11 the Massachusetts 
House of Reprcse11tat1ves, and Carin 
Scl1iewc, the director of till' Commo11-
\Vt'alt h Coalition, a grassroots alliance 
working to elect progrt'ssivc ca11di
datl's to the Statt' Ilousc. A speL;al 
Michal'! I larrington Award will be 
given to Lewis Coscr, the distin
guished sociologist who was a found
ing member of DSA and a founding 
editor of Dissent magazine. 

Thi' Youth Section chapter at 
IIaxvard University has been Rcti\'C 
in building coalitions and organizi ng 
rallies against c11ts i11 health c:1 re, food 
stamps, and othl'r programs They 
hope to help some ofllar\'ard's tradi
t ion;i.lly sl'rvice-oril'nted st 11dl'nt orga
niwtions to sec these iss\Jcs in more 
explicitly political tenns. 

New Jersey 
(
.. , . 
• cntral New Jcrscy DSA has 

lau11ched im education and activist 
campaign 011 thl.· issue of rnmpaign 
financl' rl'forrn. The local co-spon
sored an April 2 5 forum with 
Princeton U11iversity's Woodrow 
Wilson School. John Bonifaz, the 



founder and director of the Massa
chusetts-based National Voting 
Rights Institute, offered ideas about 
hO\v to challenge the constitutionality 
of the current congressional campaign 
finance system, which ,ioJates both 
candidates' and voters' rights. Mean
while, EricVega, thechairoftheDSA 
Latino Commis~ion, spoke at Drew 
University in Madison on April 13 
about the battle for immigrants' 
rights in California. 

New York 
~ewYorkDSAhelditsannual 

convenuon 0!1 S<1.turday, April 29. 
The convenu n elected National Po
litical Committee member Marsha 
Borenstein as the local's new chair. 
The local has been actively organizing 
in support of the Corporate Responsi
bility Act. a set of federal legislation 
introduced by Representative Bernie 
Sanders (I-Vermont). In particular, 
the local h<1s been picketing and 
leafleting at AT&T, a corporation 
that uses a series of loopholes to avoid 
paying federal income tax. The local's 
annual dinner will be held June 7 and 
will honor Jim Butler, the President of 
Local 420, the New York Municipal 
Hospital Employees Union, and Fran 
Barrett, founder and director of Com
munity Resource Exchange. (For in
formation. call 212.727-2207.) 

New York University's Social
ists at NYU sponsored a May Day 
party that featured the band Sevema 
Park. Later in the week. the group 
screened the film Salt of the Earth. 

Eric Vega and DSA Honorary 
Chair Dolores Huerta, a Vice Presi
dent of the United Farm Workers, 
spoke at the City College of New York 
on April 12. They spoke the day after 
forty members of the CUNY Coali
tion, which has organized to fight pro
posed cuts in public education fund
ing. had been arrested for trespassing 
during a sit-in. Huerta and Vega re
minded the students, who were con
tinuing their sit-in, of the need for 
tenacity and courage. They urged the 
student activists to link together the 
struggle for education fundmg vvith 

the movements for immigratio11 
rights and workers' rights. Later in the 
month, National Political Committee 
member Shakoor Aljuwani was cited 
in the Village Voice as 011e of the key 
leaders of a successful citywide CUNY 
Coalition demonstration. 

Ohio 
The Youth Section chapter at 

Miami University of Ohio rallied in 
front of the student union on the 
March 29 national student day of 
action against the Contract With 
America. The chapter circulated hun
dreds of petitions and leaflets, and the 
rally made the local news. Other par
ticipating student organizations in
cluded the Lesbian Avengers and the 
College Democrats. 

At Oberlin College, a broad 
student coalition including DSAorga
nized a March22 day of action includ
ing two speak-outs, letter-writing, and 
guerilla theater. A "Republican lunch 
patrol" interrupted students' lunches 
by taking their food for a few minutes 
and explaining how devastating the 
cuts associated with the Contract 
With America will be. Speakers in
cluded Professor of Politics (and DSA 
member) Marc Blecher and DSA's 
new national Field Coordinator, 
Carmen Mitchell. who will grad\1ate 
in May. 

Pennsylvania 
The Youth Section chapter at 

Bryn Mawr College also participated 
in the March 29 day of action, distrib
uting pamphlets. organizing letter
writing tables aimed at the Senate, 
and- most successfully-sponsoring 
a well-attended student panel on the 
Contract. The panel allowed a wide 
variety of student organizations-in
cluding environmentalists and lesbian 
activists-to exchange ideas and to 
sharpen their political response to the 
Republican agenda. 

Tlte University of Pennsylva
nia d1apter has also been extremely 
actjve in a broad campus coalition 
against the cuts. They participated in 
a citywide demonstration 011 April 17. 

1994 Statement of Ownership, 
Management, and Circulation 
(Ret1uired by 39 U.S.C. 3685) 

I A. Title of publtcallon: Democm11c LPfl. 
I B.Publicalion No. 0701-9602. 2. Date of filing: 
May JO, 1995. 4. Issue frequency:Bi-1110111/ily. 5. 
Number of issues published annually: 6. 6. 
Annual subscription price: $8. 7. Complete 
mail mg address of known office of publication; 
180 Varirk Strut, fwPlfthjToor, Nf'w York, NY 
10014. H. Complete mailing address <•f head
quarters or general business office of publisher: 
Samf'. 9. Full names anti complete mailing ad
dresses of publisher, editor. and managing edi
tor. P11/111shn: Democrat11: Sorial1.1·ts of 
Amt'nra. JXO Vanrk Strnl, twelfth floor, New 
York, NY {()014. Editor: David Glenn, lliO 
Varick Strnt, twelflh floor, New York, NY 
10014. Ma11agi11g t'ditor: Dm•id Gle1111, 180 
Varick Slrf'et, twelfth floor. New York, NY 
10014. JO. Owner: /Jemocrat1c SociaiLrts of 
America, I HO Varick Strut, twelfth floor, New 
York. NY 10014. 11. Known bondholders. 
mortgagees, and other security holders owning 
or holding I percent or more of total amount of 
bonds. mortgages, or other securities: None. 12. 
The PUll'OSe, function. and nonprofit status of 
this organization and the exempt status for fed
eral tax purposes has not changed during the 
preceding twelve months. 
Extent and nature of circulation: 

Average 
number of 

copie.~ of t'ach 
is~uc during 
prect'cling 

twelvt' months 

Actual 
number of 
copies of 

single issue 
pubJi5hed 
ne:1resl to 
filing dalt' 

A. Total No. copies printed: 
12,000 12,000 

B. Paid and/or requested circulation 
I. Sale.s through dealers and carriers, street 

vendors, and counter sales 
0 0 

2. Paid or requested mail subscriptions 
9,000 8,0119 

C. Total paid and/or Requested circulation 
9,000 8,0119 

D. f'ree distribution by mail (samples, compli
mentary, and other free) 

2,000 2,800 
E. Free distribution ouLside the mail 

400 400 
F. Total Free d1stnbution 

2,400 3,200 
G. Total dislrihution 

11,400 ll ,289 
H. Copies nol distributed 

J. office use, left over, spoiled) 
600 711 

2. Return Jrom news agenl~ 
0 0 

I. Total 
12,000 12,000 

Percent paid and/or re<ruested circulation 
79% 72% 

I certify that the statements made by me above 
are true and complete/John McMurria. Financial 
Coordinator. 
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8 Q uestions about the 

I 99 5 DSA National Convention 
I 

I Whatis the 1995 DSANationalConven
tion? DSA's National Conventions are lteld 

every two Jlears. They are the lzighest decision-

making body of the organization. Delegates to the Con

vention set priorities for DSA's elected leadership mul 
national staff. 

2 Justwhatweneed:an
other pointless week
end of leftists sucking 

their thumbs and passing 
empty resolutions, while re
actionary forces are busy 
threatening freedom, de
mocracy, and social justice 
around the world. Why 
should I waste my time on 
yet another meeting? It's ex

actry because of the reactionary on

slaught that the left needs to learn 

to take meetings seriousry. 171e rea

sons the right has been so successful are no secret-they 

ltave promoted their ideas aggressi11e!J, nurtured their 

organizations carefully, and always tied their work to 

concrete political action. We should learn lessons from tlte 

right's success. 17iis year's DSA National Convention 

will be a place where DSAers-rank-and-file members, 

elected leaders, and staff--can exchange ideas and tie 

their serious discussions to serious action. 

3 Okay, maybe I'll try to be there. When 
and where is it? 771is year's National Con

vention will be held during the weekend of Novem

ber 10-12, at the National 4-H Center, a campus-style 

conference facility just outside Washington, D. C. (Fri

tltry, November I 0 will be absen1ed as the Veterans Day 

ltolidqy at man;' 1vorkplnccs and scltools.) 

4 And what exactly goes on at these Con
ventions? "rVell, tltere are speecltes and dia

logues featuring some of DSA's 

most prominent members-recent 

Ctm11e11tio11s ltm1e featured Bar

bara Ehrenreic/1, Corne! West, 

Frances Fox Piitcn, and Ron 

Dellums. 17lis year there will be a 

major outreach el'ent designed to 
remind the D. C. political estab

lishment tltat a serious left still 

exists, and that we're not going 

awqy. 17ie Coni•ention is also a 

chance for DSA local activists 
from around the country to ex

rltange ideas about politics and 

.1tratcgy, nnd for DSA's commis

sions to meet in person. 'n1e Com1ention elects tlte 

National Political Committee (NPC) 1vlzich will guide 

DSA's day-to-tiny workfor tlze next two years. Airy DSA 

member is eligible to nm for a seat on tire NPC. Finalry, 

of course, there are decision-making sessions, where del
egates will develop and debate resolutions about DSA's 

future. 771 is JI Car, tltese sessions will include debate about 

a proposed new DSA Political Perspectil-cs Document. 

5 So how do I sign up? Ei•e')'Oll/ is welcome -

just fill out and retunt the fonn on tlte opposite 
page. If you'd like to attend as a delegate-that is, 

if you'd like to have voting prit>ileges--:vou also need to 

November I 0 - 12 •!•Washington, D.C. 
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take n couple of e:t.:tra steps. If you lil'e in an area where 
tlzere is 1w DSA /ocal,_vou should ask to attend as an "at
large" delegate. Check tlze "at-large delegate" box 011 the 
rep[y fom1, and tlze national office will contact_you with 
details during fury. If you lil'e in an area where there !I 
a DSA local, contact the leaders <!f your local. (See the 

directory on pag~ 19.) Locals are required ~Y tire DSA 
Constitution to hold open elections to choose their del

egates behveen fury 10 and September 26. 

6 
Is this going to be one of those weekends 
where I come home exhausted and de
pressed? Human su_ffering is e11erywl1tm:, so we 

can't make guarantees. But we're designing tlte Co11Fen

tion so that there will be plen!J' of time for socializing, 
networJ..ing, and recreation. And spending a weekend with 
some of the country's most energetic 
and tlwughtful progressives should 
help us to see the hope and possihil
i!Y that exist even in these bleak 
times. 

7 
How much will it cost 
to attend? 17ris will be 
the least expensi11e DSA 

Conl'ention in years. For most at
tendees, the total cost including 

room, meals, and the registration 
fee will be between $175 and 
$225. (The mriation is because tlte 
4-ll Center offers a Pariety of room 

styles, ranging from single-bed rooms with bathrooms 
attached to quadruple-bed rooms with domr-st_yle Jutlhvqy 
bathrooms. We'll sendyou details about these choices after 

_you return the repry fomr.) {fyou attend the Com•ention 
as a delegate,you will also participate in tire Con11ention's 
"trfll'el sltare" pool, wltic/z is designed to equalize tral'el 

costs for delegates from tlzrouglrout tlre country. Travel 
costs for delegates will be about $100, ivlzether tliry travel 
from Alaska or from tlzree blocks mvqy. 

8 What I can I do between now and 
Novembe;?Convinceyourfricnds in DSA and 
throughout tlze left that it's important to be at the 

Convention. S tut{y and participate in tire ongoing debates 
about political strategy and tactics in Socialist Forum, 
DSA's discussion bulletin. And, of course, work ivith the 

locals and Youth Section chapters 
in )'OUT area to do serious ncti11ism. 

Support tlre Corporate Responsi
bili!J' Act. Defend abortion clin
ics. Educate _vourse(f about inter
national workers' rights. Organize 
a worker-owned cooperative in 
your neighborhood. Fight to repeal 
Proposition 187. TI1e goals and 
J1alues of the democratic left are 
under a new kind of threat. We 
need to develop a new kind of 
response-a radical activism that 
embodies i\·lrat we knoiv about de
mocrary, justice, and.freedom. 

r--------------------------------------, 

The I 99 5 DSA National Convention 
0 Yes! I am interested inattendingtheConvention. Please 

send me full registration information. (Returningthis coupon 

does not represent a b1nd1ng commitment to attend.) 

O I hve in an area where there is no DSA local, and I 

would like to attend the Convention as an "at-large" 

delegate. Please send me information about this. 

:J If I attend the Convention, I will need child care for a 

child/children aged -----

Name 

City/State/Zip ________ _ 
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Janie Higgins Reports 
--------as told to Steve Max 
f 'Why Wall St r cc t 

Cheers as Economy 
Slips"Oo 

you feel that powerful forces are plot
ting your dov.'Tlfall? You should -be

cause it's true! Under the headline above, the New York 
Times business section reported, "Wall Street inwstors 
broke out the champagne this week, celebrating what 
appeared to be an economic slowdown by setting new 
records in the stock market." The reason for the cheers"? In 
an economy increasingly based on speculation inste.-td of 
production, the rich fear inflation more than rect>.:;sion. 

In A-;sodated Press dispatches, analysts have been 
congratulatmg the Federal Reserve on what they c:tll a "soft 
landing"-the economy is deliberately slowed but reces
sion avoided. Of course no one mentions that ead\ time 
unemployment rises by a "soft" 0 .1 percent. as it did in 
March, 124.000 people are thrown out of work. Taking 
into account the effect on families, that's nearly one half 
million lives disrupted. No doubt they're thankful it was 
done "softly " Since the Federal Reserve has deliberately 
put people out of work by raising interest rates seven times 
in fourteen months, shouldn't the Fed be open to a class 
action suit-or some other form of class action'? 

W ho's in charge here'? Economists are per
plexed. Many experts label Republican tax 
cuts "a recipe for inflation" that will pump 

more money into a near-capacity economy just when the 
Fed is trying to slow things down. If the cuts go through 
Congress, the Fed ·will probably raise interest rates still 
higher. Shades of the Reagan tax cuts of 1981, which were 
followed by the steepest economic downturn since the 
Great Depression. ls Newt setting up Clinton for a not-so
soft landing in 1996? 

111e Fed frankly admits that low unemployment leads 
to higher wages. SocialisLs note that low unemployment 

nlso makes workers bolder, and union organizing easier. It 
increases racial and ethnic unity between groups that 
might otherwise compete for scarce jobs. It puts the 
environment back on the agenda and advances the pro
gressive program. No wonder the Fed, representing the 
largest banks-the financial sector of capitalism-wants 
unemployment raised to 8 percent. 

T o Them That Hath is Given. Proving the wisdom 
of this Biblical adage once again, the Pentagon has 
agreed to pay $31 million to cover bonuses going to 

executives of defense contractors Martin Marietta and 
Lockheed. The two companies recently merged, eliminat
ing 30.000 jobs. For their good works. officials shared 
bonuses of $92 million, including the gift from a grateful 
Pentagon. The really big money, however, is in sexual 
harassment, not mergers. Accused debaucher J.P. Bolduc, 
CEO of W.R. Grace & Co., has just received a $43 million 
golden parachute after being fired for misconduct. 

Go, team! How do you tell the teams apart when all 
the players wear the same uniform? It would be 
hard enough in football, but try it with auto 

companies. ford has announ•ed that it's investing $40 
million in an electronic components center tn Yokohama. 
By being near Japanese customers, Ford hopes to sell more 
components made in the USA But according to the AP 
Tokyo Bureau, Japanese cars made with American parts 
will be exported to America. So which is the American 
company and which the foreign? Who is exporting and 
\vho is importing? \Vho scores points the next time Ford 
asks its workers for wage givebacks and tax breaks to fight 
Japanese competition? To confuse matters still more, 51 
percent of Ford employees now work in plants outside the 
U.S. (the figures are3 6 percent for General Motors, and 31 
percent for 01rysler). 

Democratic Socialists of America 
Members of the Democratic Socialists of America work in 
immediate struggles for justice-as we build a movement 
for long-term social change. 

We bring to our work a strategy for building alliances 
among social movements and a vision of a more just and 
equitable society. 

Join DSA and become a card-carrying member of the 
largest and most exciting democratic socialist organization 
in the U.S.! 

'.J Send me more information aboul DSA. 
Q Enclosed are my dues! 

a $50 sustainer a $35 regular 
a $15 low-income/student 

':l Enclosed is a contribution of S 
10 bdp DSA' s activism. --

NAME __________________ ~ 
ADDRESS. _________________ ~ 

Cm/STATEIZ1P ______________ _ 
PHONE. __________________ ~ 
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